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Don't
Forget

tlie Premiums on
the Bread mad)
from Pillsbury'g
Best Flour. Pleas i
seud in by 2 o'clock
p. m. Write your
name plainly on
card and enclose
same in envelop)
and address samt
to

A w Magaalae .ntartMl. Mattes.
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III New. Cadela to Drill Mere.
Journal Bcrkau, t

; Raleigh, N. C. April 86. f
As regards, the .$50.00 drummers tax

provided in the revenue act. This, the
State Treasurer says, be thinks only ap
plies to citizens of North Carolina, and
not to drummers of Arms doing business
outside of the State,

The Roman Catholics have started the
issue of a magazine in this city called
"Truth " It is suid the object of the
magazine is to give true explanations of
lie Catholic doctrine. Later it proposes

to become a family magazine containing
u l ien I news notes, stories, etc.
It was said that the employers in the

Supreme court building would not be
banged even though they were Demo-rat-

The Judges of the Supreme Com t
were well satisAeu with them, but the
call fpr "pie" demanded more places, so
the faithful, reliable janitor, etc. of Un-

building is to make way for the hungr
nfflee seeker.

Bishop Cheshire yesterday adminii- -

en-- the rite of confirmation at Christ
Jhurch yesterday moniinp, and at the
Church of the Good Snepherd at nilit.

The failure to appoint a V. S. Judi
for this district has caused the missing of
two terms of court at Elizabeth City
and New Berne. This is severely criti
cised for tliore are prisoners who wi l

have to lie in jail for another term.
Sutton, of New Hanover, who was one

of Oov. Russell's main supporters, is now
bitter against him politically, though
devoted to him personally. It was re- -

narked today that one of the wisest
things that Gov. Russell had ever dope
was his knocking out Sutton when the
lattt r felt sure he whs to be the Mayor of
Wilmington.

V. U. Randall, the North Carolina at- -

ist, goes to Washington in a day or two
t'i paint some portraits of Vance, Ixn

nil Burgwin, the commander of tin
famous 26th North Carolina Regiment.
Ho finds that he can do this work there

than at Blowing Rock,
Politics is lively in this city. Tin

negroes of one faction manifest a good
Jeal of dislike for the PopuiistM.

The Carolina & North Western R. H.,
formerly the Chester & Lenoir Narrow- -

gunge, will build the 7Q miles of its line
oetwecn Hickory and Lenoir. For 2i

years it has used a third rail op the track
( the Southern Railway.
The Edna Cotton Mills at Reidsville,

now claiming to be second to size in the
State, has put in 210 new looms and run
lay and nlgjit. The Henrietta Mills, b
far the largest In the State are also run-

ning day and night. Mill men say they
arc not making money.

The Supreme court does not propose to
illow its prerogatives to bo taken away.
It repulsed the "pie hunters" who sought
to oils'. L'arshal R. H. Bradley. Now
it Is making a fight to retain S. W. Wal-

ker as janitor of its building. Tiic kee
er of the Capital had appointed
tor Westmoreland janitor. It was said
last week there was a bitch in this busi-

ness.
The first suit under the "fellow ser-

vants act," is brought in the court here,
to recover $23,000 damages from a rail-

way for the killing of a fireman.
Seme of the grape growers estimate

the damage by the frosts this week at 50

er cent.
The people here who say they saw the

Jr ship yield the palm to those at Kin-le-

who saw the sails and the men in
the machine.

At (the Agricultural and Mechanical
College the cadets get only three hoars
drill each week. It Is the Axed oplnhn
of the V. S. Inspector and the President
that this amount should be doubled. Thi
government very properly requires mili
tary instruction at these colleges which
it maintains.
i Spier Whitaker had slight
ittack of paralysis but is much better to-

day, It ia said.

POWERS TO tWTBBWIINB.

They will Prabahlf tafact aa Arm
' tsllM Aecpllbl. t Batll CbiImiI

susm. lrak. Brealcd as Larlaaa.
Losdo. What seems likely to be tTie

last week of war Is entered upon. Fol
lowing the Greek defeat at Larma, Lon
don opinion today is almost unanimous
that the end is in sight, and this new Is
probably shared by the powers, as they
are already moving to intervene.

It la believed that Intervention will
first take the form of a suggestion of
armistice, to whleh the combatants would
no doubt agree.

The British foreign office bas been to
close communication with the other
members of the European oonoert, Great
Britain suggesting that the time ha now
arrived for them to act.

The French, German and Italian gov.
ernments have already responded offer
lag to agree, though the German govern.
ment adds as a condition that it will be
aeoessary first to exact a pledge from
Greece to obey the mandate of Kuir.pe
wti.a this mandate Is again given.

Special dispatches from Athens si y
that after a desperate battle at Matt, ti
Greeks were oatnumbeed, and retreated
with a heavy loss, abandoned Tyroavo
aid LarUsa and removed their head
quarters to Pbarsnloa, a small town t
th right bank of Pharsalitis, and at the
north foot of a spur of the Cbaasldlart
puwntalns. , Phafllsalos ia aoout twenty
miles due souil! of Larlssa. 1

Troubles are lne to
u impoverished blood Hood's Kar--
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Campaign is Open i
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Sale of Bicycles.
DO Y00 HEAR US ?

We have the l'terltw ' Vie.tur", i e
"ClevelBinl", the "IJbeitv'', the "lOm'-- : .

the "Cierciiil ",b,iles uO i nt. riti v.- liin

2ml hand h I.

We nu sell yoil i'liinl nt w vviel 1 I

I25.C0, '.&)(. f.--S !!), t4f.(, id.Cft.

00, flOO.
rteconj linui wbi-e- l 'lo-- 00 n

gTo h n B ivhu l i' tii.! . . --

tea our V.m i tu imlc : n:''nl-- .

Onr n tu arc nil f itr

RUaraatet in m mitbut.iriurvrt t.nt.
sntee me-u- l'.C vm " ibi: U r i,

J. C. Whitty & Co

A Great Success.

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Hare AttiHntt'l the

tent iun (if

Al! Good

Housekeepers

Dunn's Cash Store

or ii ihmvi.uv
WAOirS

la u!i tho .rli Hit-- tilu. .

BE GOOD

TO YOCHSKLF und saw U l. 13

per eent. ou your purchaw ty,
trading with

JOHN DUNN.

Prepare in lime.

WINDOW SCHtESS,
DOOR SfUKEXS,

POl'LTKV XETTIMi.
Q.UVAMZED WIM KESllMi.

Glazier's
Refrigerators

. tlie BEST and t'HEAPllST

ever m-- in the tit .

Garland's
j Stovis Ranges

ihtv uke tbe LEAD and

ire eijnillfd lrj mt.

E,

Under Hotel CbatUwke, Fonlh

a? win. irvnt now uu
do a cafeh business. .

"Customer sending order muBt
tend moner with them. -

Those who owe ns will please call
and aettle their accounts at once, as
we Wish to close oar books. y;r

Xtespecttully, '
ir.nrrasr & co.

Opposite Vost-offic- c.

mmv
A: - -- -
Davis' Pharmacy.

you n

By Buying
your

nrnitnrs !

- pFroni

w::p, jones.

The; Largest

Surprise.
2 lb. can Sugar Corr, at 5c

per can. ,
. Evaporated Apples 5o lb.

Arbuckle't Ariosa Coffee 15c
per pound. 3 - ., :; ;

Prunes So per pound.
Cream Lunch Biscuit. 1 lb

packages at 10c,

F. ULRICH'S
GBOCEBT, :

Phene 61. Kiddle St

Farmers.
We bare A FULL LINE of

PLOWS, ;

UARROWN,
CUIiTrVATORS.'l

:: , and all .other Farming Im.
. plemenU at ROCK BOTTOM

' PBICES. -
TO MERCHANTS We lean sell you

goods a4 manufacturers prices. .

IuH Sutler Co.

mm
itow cheap yon canlive when jou
trade at the Right Store. '

.
r

' Fine Breakfast Strips 10c.
"'HAMS, : ..V' Oc

BUCKWHEAT SJ-I-
c

Per Pouhd. .

And everything else as cheap at
yon can bny anywhere, when jou art
spending yonr money. f,Qive me
call, .Respectfully, .

. jr. f. TAirisOB,
.Neopilddie 8tv

' f

FILLIKU PRESCRIPTIONS htmort
Important duty of a Pharmacist. A life
often dcpemlji npOn his skill ind exact-

ness, sod the substitution of one' drug
' or another iadungerous to life, dishon-

est snd a challenge to phywlsn's Intelli-

gence, ain justly entitled to bis nsent
niTiu We give what la called for at fair
r A ' ! t'TPt v vr'-r- Kkrvicr,

iv AvD fv "ii'f TITI'TIOSI

i i

Extensive Chanfices to Occur in He

Civil Service Boles.

Reasons Why the Present Law Is At
tacked, Dlfflenltr In Making Ap

pointments. tjnlet in .Wash-

ington this Week., The
TarlffBlll.Gen.Mtles

Wlhe to TraTel..
.fonisM Bvukat,

Wauiukuton. Ii, C , April 20.

Ihe war on the civil service ruh
eras to have begun in dead earnest

iVi'iMd' ut MeK'nley has lmd a long cm -

wuh the members of the civil
service commission, aud, while it cannoi
be officially stated that the conference
related to a modification of the extension
of the rules made by President Clcve-Ia-

J, there are excellent-reason- s for be
lieving that At did, and that President
tlcKlnley has about made up his mind
to modify those rules to a considerable
extent, ou the general ground that somi.
it those extensions are calculated to in

jure the government service, rather than
to help it. Two members of the cabinet
have taken this stand in connection with
ne investigation now being conducted

hy a Senate composed of
Senators Pntchard, of N. C; Elkins, of

W. Va , and Chilton of Texas. Sect
ary Wilson appeared before this sub

committee and advocated the exemption
)f the agents and inspectors of the Aeri
nltural departmeut from the civil ser

vice rules, because age and experience
were just as necessary as technical
knowledge, to properly till these places.
He cited an instance, lie applied to the
lvll service commission for u man to flli

a special place, and 'the commission sent
lim a boy 23 years old, who had tbi
I'chnical knowledge to pass the exami

nation, but was entirely lacking in lli
experience needed to perform the work.
lie added that President Harrison ha

the Civil Service Law in good con.
lition, and that he would like to see it

restored. Secretary Oage wrote a lette.
to the ' expressing tb.
opinion that modification of the civil ser
vice rules might bo niado with advan
lag to the public service, and especially
recommending that deputy collectors o'
internal revenue should he exempted
itenresentative Door, of W, Va has
gone still furtner, by introducing a bll
to repeal the olvil service laws. It is toe
early to predict how the war will end
but the fighting is getting lively al

along the line. "
There ia much gossip as to why Prcsi

dent McKinley changed his mind abou
sending Judge Day to Cuba as a specie
commissioner, and nominated him to l

First Assistant Becretary of State; alsi
concerning the nominations of n

gressmao Bellamy Storer, of Ohio, to lx

minister to Belgium. It is said that om
of the reasons why Judge Day did not g
to Cuba wat-th- at his going there had
been so widely advertised that President
McKinley concluded that he would be
unable to learn anything useful or net
oy going. Officials will not discuss the
matter, but rumor says that the an
nouncement of the intention of the Ad
ministration to send Judge Day to Cul i

vu made to throw the Spanish Officials
off their guard, and that another man
was sent and has about .completed r
thorough investigation of the situation
on the Island without making use of am
official credentials from this government
Mr, Storer's nomination ends a situalioi
that was equally disagreeable to Preii
dent McKinley, bis Ohio supporters, am'
to Mr, Storer. Mr. Storer wanted to bi

Assistant Becretary of State, and tbi
place waa promised-hi- m, but Senatoi
Foraker made such a hot light that be
became convinced that if be was noroi
nated for that position, the Senate woul
reject him, and he compromised by ac-

cepting the diplomatic place, which
bad no objection of his having.

- This will be an off week in Wasblna-lon- .
' The President, his Cabinet, and

many other officials have gone to Nea
York to participate In the ceremonlet
attendant upon the dedication of the
Oraat monument. Both branches of Con.
gresa met today and will meetagnlii
Thursday, but In accordance with a pre-

vious understanding, nothing was or will
be done. Neither branch had a quorum
today. The object of this adjournment
on tlis part of tb Senate is to allow tin
members of the Finance committee tb
devote their entire time to the tariff bill,
which it ta expected will be ready to re-

port to the Be&ate next week. In th
Hons, it Is merely carrying out the ustml
program, except that the agreement not
to attempt to do anything left members
free to leave the city, if so disposed, '

Senator Jonea, of Arkansas, who has
had torn, experience in the handling of
tariff bills in the Senate, sayr the Ding
hy bill will not gt through the Benate
btforeJune 19th, and Hint It will take
nearly or quite a month after that for the
House and the 8enata to a sgree on the
amendments.

General Nation XI Miles, Commander
of the ' Army, has at his own rennet t
been ordered to proceed to Europe ro-

th, purpose of observing the military
movement, in the war between Turkey
and Ureece, and he will start aa soon as
the neretitary arrangements can be made
probably next went, unlene the war is
fought to a clooe before be can get ready.

tv l ist a tvi.it ia SAf
Tks Lsiatlve rronio Quinine Tablets,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
orength and healthfulness. Assures the
tood against alum and all forms of adul- -

lerauon common to the cheap brands.
kui4l mak.ijnu ruwukk vu.,

New York.
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Jnilie Mai Will Not ChanLe

His Order oi Stoctlolrs.

New Board of Public School Exami

ners. Tax Blanks Propwred. Pur-nell'- s

Name Sent in to the Senate
Yesterday, He Is Being Con-

gratulated in Rnlelgh.
Special to Journal.

Rai.eiuii, N. C, April 20 Today, be
fore Judge Ailams, private stockholders
of the Atlantic & North Carolina railrr iul

made a motion for a modification of the
Judges order restraining them from
meeting.

Judge Adams declined to modify the
order, Baying, that the matter was now
In Judge Tiinbei lake's hands, and that it
would be nrgiu-- before him in n few
days.

The State Hoard of Education elects ns
the State board of public school exam-
iners, L. L. Hobbs, president Guilford
college; W. L. Poteate, Professor Wake
Forest college, and Superintendent Noble
of Wilmington Public schools.

The tax blanks were prepared by the
Treasurer and Auditor today. The Stale
tax is 21 1, pension SJ, schools IS cents.
The railway commission meets tomor-
row. C. C. Fagan, who is clerk to it ns
tax equalization board, suys that the pre-

paration of the equalization blanks be-

gins on May 1st.
Piirnelrs namo was sent to the Senate

today for the Judgeship of the Eastern
district. He is here ami receive in:my
congratulations.

THE COTTON MAKKETS.

April M.
Mat cotton closes at '.l't.
THK New Jternc market is firm nt 7r.

j ours truly,
J. I'. Latii.vm.

THE MARKETS.

Chioaoo, April hi.
OI'KN'INO. uI.nsK.

July Wheat. ... T8J VI J

July Ribs. . . . .. 4.;ri 4.:r.

ATLANTIC AND N. C. RAILROAD,

THICK Tit A IV
No. 212. All Rail.

IN EFFECT SATURDAY, AlHII.
1897. Duily Except Sunday

and Friday.
SUPPLEMENT TO TIME TABLE

NO. 2, OF NOV. 27, 18r,
Leave New Bern, 1100 A. M

" ClarkV, J 11:21

" Tuscarora, 11:14

" Core Creek, 11:52
" Dover, 1:17 P M

" Caswell, 12.27
" Kintton, 1:22
" Falling Creek, 1:45

JU Grange, .

: Best'; .
?:S0

Arriva Goldsboro, 8:00
Kb. 1 Train will wait indefinitely at

Tntcarora, when on lime for 21) unites
otherwise ordered by train Despatcher!

The above train returning, will len?o
Goldsboro lorNiw Bern st 4.00 p. m.

to extra, unless otherwise ordered.
8. L. DILL, Hupt.

If XXIslcy ,:
to get your clothes-mad- e by

a tailor who rioe4n't know hi. Imalne..
tborooghly. W. are wido-awa- eaoagh
to know jat what the Tory laleat faahion

Small Sizes,

Breakfast Strips, Ilig Hams we

cut, ami a nieo lot X, ". Hams.

Fresh Grits ami loose )nt Flak' a

just received.

A nice lino canned goods, Pu
Sutioea and Catsup.

Finest Elgin Creamery llutu.r
fresh and new, jus', from the
tho Dairy, '20c.

Rock Oit'ily Drip, the limni
Syrup to be had only He,

Fancy Lemons, only loo per
dozen.

Nice Orange, ou!y ViX' ;ier iloa.

Fresh Cakes and Cracker .

Anything ynu tuny tu'ed in the

(irocery Line, ha tlood ;tnd

(. Iiiiap as anywhere in the city.

Very ltMrO' fully.

Wholesale and Retail
Grocer,

71 Proud SI., New Hei ne. N. ('.

mmE!
I have .Jl'sr 11K:KI V KI 1

ilo."tl patented "liolden link'"
Kul lin.. iron llonnls. and 1 dos
patented i (3olh- -

es Rucks, tliev iiik

Worth $2 5 WIi.
and 1 will sell for tho NFINT

Ten I:ivm
For $1.5 K it'll.

Sell on tr;al to iiuroducu thorn,
and if they are not as represent-
ed will cheerfully refuijl tbe
money.

3?A11 orders by mail shaN have
prompt attention.

Yours Itespcctfully,

T. J. TURN EI I,
WfcSM' Farniture Dealer,

No. 70 Middle St..
NEW BERNK. N. (1

Ilenry'M l'haruincy,
127 Middle Ht.

Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, Ac.

DO YOU
Need
Hpnnv
l'uritiar

Bioo
Go h1

t ?
TAKE HENRY'?, composed M

Yellow Deck. Msmlrske, 8.Diia,.
PKckley Ash Bark.Sassafrns.Ioiiide Pot-

ash and Iodide Iron with Wiotergrerr,
' This preparation is expressly put up.
lo meal the populir nerd fur a lllieint
Purifier, without brioi rehilert lo Hi

many tec ret nostrum anj qnsek iri"tl
cine oi the day, of unknown cn. o uioui
ind geraritly illin'e mnhein-i- l vnlue.

The Ii imu i i i rinleit on the nU L

I'liK K OM V H, CKNT4, M
S'ae bo'll.S old k-- t '.CO.

real eot mm.
City property of all itaates formfe.

cash or on lime. Borne of the bent Ixwriw
an 1 lots In the rlty are! included, aasT mh

Also ws have a number of parties oh
want to buy la preferred location, to hi
will nay yorlo see us if you reufly want.
toselU

Bouses various parts of that
elty. - i

Farm lan Is at most any price jw ui

want. '
,

'

. Collection t renU specialty.

is, and luat how far w. caa tue It in yonr
caseand meat your peculiar wants. Wheat
you com. to ut w. eater to ywir taate ia
elothlng. Wo don't try to give you some-
thing that you don't want. 1

r. II. Chadwlok.
101 IfUdle Street . .

11UVUUU1U iJ UVUIVs
All dr" : ' r. ;m l t'.a moorjilf it tails the One Truu' Blood t. B.lttABPEB. jJ
to - . NtadtTJiStN Tm Street, New Berne, N. C.


